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Obfirwfim,cmmnicated to the Publifler é; Mr. Antony van
Leewenhoeck, b: a Dutch Letter of" the 9th of O&ob. 16 7 6.
here Englzflfd: Concerning little Animal: £7 him objermd in
Rain- Well- Sea- and Smw—water; a: 41/0 in water wherein
Pepper bad lain infufi'd.
N the year1675-J difcovet’d living creatures in Rain water,

I which had flood bUt few days in a new earthen pet , glared
blew within.This invited me to view this water with great at-

tention,efpeciaily thofe little animals appearing to me ten thou»
fand times iefs than thof'e repref‘ented by Monfi Swamerdam,
and by him“ called Water‘flm: or Water—lice, which may be per~
ceived in the water with the naked eye;

Thefitfi fort by me difcover'd in the faid water, I divers
times obferved to confifi 0f 5, 6,7, or 8 ciear giobuis,without
being able to difcern any him that held them together, or con -
tained them.When thefe animalmla or living Atoms did move ,
they put forth two little horns,c0ntinualiy moving thtmi‘eives:
The place between thefe two horns was flat, though the rich of
the body was roundifltfliarpning a little towards the end,where
they had a ray], near four times the length of the whoie bodypf
the thicknefs (by my Microfcope) ofa Spiders-web; at the end
ofwhich appear’d a giobul,0f the bignef‘s ofone of thofe which
made up the body; which tayl I could not perceive,even in ve-
ry clear water, to be mov’d by them. Thefe Eittie creatures, if
they chanced to light upon the ieafi fiiament 0r {tringpr Other
fuch particle, of which there are many in wa tenei‘peciaily after
it hath flood fome days, they (took intangied therein,eXtending
their body ina long round, and {triving to dif-intangie their
my] 5 whereby it came to pafs, that their whole body lept back
towards the giobui of the ray], which then roiled together Ser-
pent-like, and after the manner of Cepper- or Iron wire that
having been wound abom a flick, and unwound again, retains;
thofe windings and turnings. This moriort of eXtenfiOI’: anti
contrafliou continued a while; and i have feen feverai hum
dreds of thcf'e poet little creatures, within the fpace of a graft;
of‘gtof‘s fand, lye faft cIuPter’d together in a few fiiamems.

I alfo difcovet’d afecaml fort, the figure ofwhich was ovaig.
and] imagined their head to Rand on the fharp end.Th~efe were
a little bigger thanthe former. The inferiorpart of their body
is flat, fumiflted with divers incredibiy thin fieet, which mevetfi
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very nimbly,and which I was no: able to difcetn till after {Even
ral Obfervations. The upper part ofthe body was round,and
had within, 8, 10,01 12 globuis, where they were very clear.
Thefeiittie Animais did fometimes change their figure into a
nerfeé’t round, efpccialiy when they came to lye on any dry
place. Their body was alfo very flexible; For as foon as they
hit againfir any the fmallefl fibre 0r firing, theirbody was bent

' in, which bending prefentiy alfo yerked out again. When! pun
any of them on a dry piace,l 0bferv’d,that changing themfeives
intoaronnd, their body was raifed pyraniidal-wife with an
eXtant point in the middle, and having lain thus a littie while
with a mOtion oftheir feet, they burfi arunder, and the globuls
were prefentiy difi'us’d and diflipated, f0 that I could mt dif-
cern theleafi thing ofany fiimfinwhich the globuis had doubtlefs
been inclof‘ed: And at this time oftheit burliing af‘under I was a-
ble to difcovermore globuis than when they wereaiive.

But thenIobFervd a third Fortof 1ttleAn11nais, that were
twice as long as broad, and to my eye yet eight times finaller
than the 6H}. Yet For ail this, I thought I difcern’d little
feet, whereby they moved very briskly, mm in a round and
{ireight line.

There was,fi1rther,aflurtb Fort which were {‘0 final}, that I
was n01 able to give them any figure 3.1: all. There were a thou—
fand times fmaller than the eye ofa big L1ufe: For Ijudge the
axis of the eye of fuch a Loufe to be more than ten times as iong
as the axis ofany ofthe faidiitt e creatures. There exceeded
all the former1n celerity I have often obfervd them to {iand {iii}
as mere upon a point,and then turn themf‘eives abouc vs ith that
i‘wiftnefs as we fee a Tap turn round, the circumference they
made being no bigger than that of a final} grain of Sand:, and
thenexrending themf‘eives fireight fortsard ,and by and by ly-
ing in a bending pofiure.

Idifcovet’d aifo feverai other Forts of Animais, but there
11ere very big refpeéhveiymfwhich I intend not to Fpeak here;
only this,that they vere generally made up offiich foft parts
as the former,they burfiingaf'under as foon as they came to want
water. O&ferv. II.
The 26. May, it rained hard ; the rain growing Ief‘s, I cauf‘ed

fome OFthat Rain-water, running down from the houfe-tOp, to
be gather’d in a clean 61an , after it had been wafhed two or

three
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.mree times with the water. And in this! obfetv’d fame few
very little living creatures,and feeing them,I thought they might
have been produced in the leadentgutters in fome water,that had
there remain’d before. Oéfi-WJIL
On the fame day, the Rain continuing, I took a great Porce—

lain-difh, and expof6d it to the free Air upon a wooden veffel,
about a foot and a halfhigh, that {‘0 no earthy parts, from the
falling of the Rain-water upon that place , might be Fpatter’d
or dafhed into the faid duh, With the firft water that fell into
the diflt, I waflted it very clean, and then flung the water away,
and reCeiv’d frefh into it, but could difcern n0 living creatures
therein; only I faw many irregular terreftrial parts in the fame.
The gotof Mahafter l had,ever fince the 26:5,obferv’d every
day twice or thrice the fame Rain-waterJ now difcover’d fome,
yet veryfew,exceedinglitt1e Animals, which were very clear.

The 31:}: ofMayJ perceived in the fame water more of thofe
Animals,as alfo fome that were fomewhat bigger.And I imagine,
that many thoufandis of thef'e little Creatures do not- equal an
ordinary grain of Sand in bignei‘s: And comparing them with
a Cheefe-mite (which may be feen to move with the naked eye)
I make the preportion Of one of thefe fmall Watercreatures to
a Cheefe-tnite, to be like that ofa Bee to a Horfe : F0r,the “cirr-
cumference ofone of thefe littie Animals in water, is not {‘0 big
as the thickn’efs of a’haitrin a Cheefe~mite

Obfi’r’v. IV.
fave 9th, having received, early in the mbrning, fame Rain-

water in a difh,as beforesand poured it into a very dean Wine-
glafs, and exported it about 8 ofthe ciock in the morning to the
Ainabout the height of the third {tory ofmy houfe,to find,whe~
"her the little Animals would appear the fooner in the water ,
thus fianding in the Air:

Obferving the fame accordingly thetot/a of7mm! imagin’d,
'faw tome living creatures therein ; but becauf‘e they feem’d
to be but very few in number, nor were plainly difcernabée, I
had no mind to trufl: to this obfervation.

The I 1:17 ofthe fame month, feeing this Water move in the
Glafs froma flit? gale of wind (which had blown for 36 hours
without intermimon, accompanied with a cold , that I could
very well endure my Winter'cloathsfi I did not think,I fltduld
then perceive any living creatures therein ; yet viewing it at-
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tentively,l did, with admiration, obferve a thoufand ofthem in
one drop of water, which were of the fmalleflfort, that! had
fizen hitherto. .
The I 21!: of?unc,the wind being at wefi,the Sun {hitting with

interloping clouds,I viewed the fame Rain water,and found the
fore-mention’d little Animals In plentifully in the water which
I took up from the furface,that one or two thoufand in one fin~
gle drop did n0t make up their nutiiber.

The I 3th ofthe fame month, viewing the Fame water again ,
I found, befides the Animals already noted, a fort of creatures,
that were eight times as big as they, of almofi a round figure:
11nd as thofe very final} mimalmla did fwim gent! y among one
another, moving like as Goats do in the Air ; f0 did thefe big-
ger ones move far more fwiftly, tumbling round as ’twete, and
then making a fudden downfall.

The 14117 of fame I did find thefe very little creatures in no
{mailer number. The 16th, I faw them as before; and this wa-
ter, which had beenJ in all, gofa pint, being now more than half
dryed up, I flung it away. Obfer'vN.

The 9th of [fund put of the fame Rainwater in a very clean
VVine-glafs in my Counter or Study, and viewing the fame, I
perceived no livingcreatutes in it.

Mte,that my Study fiands toward the North-eaf’t,in myzAnti-
chamber, and is very clofe,joyned together with Wainfcm, ha:
ving no other Opening than one hole of an inch and a halfbroad,
and 8 inches long, towards the fireet fl]; nifht With 4 windows,

of which the two fllowermofi open inwards, and by night are
clofed with twowooden Shutsgfo that there comes in but little
Air from without, unlefs it be that lufe a candle in making my
Obfervations, in which cafe I lift up a'littIe Cafement,that the
fieam of the candle may not offend me; but yet drawing a Cur-
tain at that time over'almofi a1} thewindows.
The 1 0:19 of jamepbf‘erving the mentioned Rain-water,which,

now had flood 24 hours in my Rudy, I noted fome few very
final! iivmg creatures, in which, by reafon of their extream mi-
nutenei‘s, 1 could fee no figure, and among the tefi I difcover’d
one that was fomewhat greater, of an oval figure,

Mte,that when I fay, I have view’d the water, I mean, that I
have view’d only 3,4,0]: 5 drops ofthe water,which I alfo flung
away .

The
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The 1 II") of'j’um', looking upon this water afrefla, I law the

faid little creatures again, but there were then but very few of
thefilo

The I 2th, I l‘aw them as theday before; bcfides, I tookno«
tice ofone figured like aMufl’el-lhelhwith its hollow-fidedown—
wards, 8c it was of a length equal to the eye ofa louf'e.

The I gtb , early, I dit‘cover’d the eXtream Fmall creatures in
greater number, and among them I law a bigger one, as I did be-
fore. In the evening of the fame clay 1 law the fame very fmall
infects again in no lefs number, taking norice, that the fame had
a tranf‘parent part {landing our behind : I difcover'd alfo fome
little animals which were fomewhat longer than an Oval, and
thefe were about fix times as big as the eXtream finall creatures:
Their head, which run out f‘omewhat in length, they often drew
in,and then appear’d to be almoft round 1 perceived alfo l'ome
that were altogether round , and the axis of there was twice as
long as that of the finallel} creatures. Thel‘e two greater forts
were very flexile, fo that their body did bend at the touch of
the leaf: and finel't filament.

The 14 offranc l perceived the oval infefls in greater plenty.
The 16.1 l'aw them in yet greater numbers; and they were flat

beneathsand round above; and befid es,l noted very final] crea-
tures, that were three timesas long as they were broad: And di-
vers other Forts, too long to defcribe here. And in the evening
of the fame day , l difcover’d little feet in the final] oval crea-
tures, which were many in number; as gift) a much bigger crea-
ture of the fame figure, which was liltewil‘e furnifhed with legs.
And here I gave OVCl"iE‘}}’ (L‘sthrvations as to this water.

Oéfi’rvN l.
The I 7th of this month ofjaw it rained very hard ; and I

catehed fame of that Rain-water in anew Porcelain difh, which
had never been ul‘ed before, buc found no living creatures at all
in it, but many terrellrial particles,and,among others, fuch as I
thought came from the fina‘ak of Smithscoals, and firme thin
thrids, ten times thinner than the thrid' of a Silkworm, which
feem’d to be made up ofglobuls ; and where they laythick up-
on one another, they had a green colour.

The 26th, having been eightdays our of Town, and kept my
Study {but up clofe,when1was come home and did view the raid
water, I perceived feveral animalmla, that were very finall.And

5 Q 2 here..-
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herewith I defified from making at this time any further Ob-
fervations of Rain-water,

Mean time, this Town'ofDetfi heing very rich in water,and
we receiving from the River of Maafe frefh water , which ma-
keth our water very good ; I viewed this water divers times,
and faw eXtream fmall creatures in it,ofdifi‘hrent kinds and ce-
loursg and even {'0 final], that I could very hardly dnfcern their

7 figures : Bat fome were muchbigger, the del‘cribing 0f whofe
metion and finape weuld be too tedieztsz This on!y l muift men-
tion here, that the number OFthem in this water was far lefs than
that of there, found in Rain—water; for if I law a matter of 25 of
them in one drop of this Town‘water, that was much.

In the open Court ofmy houfe I have a Well, which is about
I 5 foo: deep, before one comes to the water. I t is encompafl‘ed
with high walls,f0 that the Sun,though in Camenyet can hardly
fltine much upon it. This water comes cut of the ground,which
is {‘andygwith fueh a power, that when l have laboured to empty
the Well, I could nor {‘0 do it but there remained ever a foots
depth of water in it; This water is in Summer time f0 cold,that:
you cammt poffibly endure your hand in it for any teal‘onable
time. Not thinking at all to meet with any living creatures in.
it, (it being of a good tafie and clear) looking upon it in Sept.
of the laft year, I dificover’d in it a great number of living ani-
mals very final}, that were exceedingclear, and a little bigger
than the finallefl ofallthat lever raw; and I think, that in a
grain weight of this water there was above .500 of thol‘e crea-
mtes, which were very quiet and withou: motion.
In the Winter 1 perceived none ofthefe littleanimalsmor have

if’een any ofthem this year before the month of fall}, and then
they appeat’d net very numerous, bur in the month of fifigififl!
l’aw them in great plenty.

3:217 27. I 676. I went to the Seavfide , at Stbcaelz'figw , the
wind coming from Sea witha very warm Sunci’hine ; and view-
ing'f’ome of the Sea-water very attentively, I difcover’d divers
living animals therein. [gave to a man, that went into the Sta
:0 walla. himl‘elf, a new Glal‘s-bottle, bought on phrpol'e for that
end, intreating him,- that beihg 0n the Sea‘he would firl’t wail: it
well twice or thrice, and then fill it full of the Sea—watergwhich
defi‘t‘e ofminehaving been complied with, I tyed the bottle
elofe with a eleah bladder,and cominghome, and viewing it? I

aw
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in it a little animal that was blackiflt, looking as if it had been
made up of two globuxls. § This creature had a peculiar mOtiOn,
after the manner as when we fee a very little flea leaping upon

' a white paper; {'0 that it mtght very well be called a Water.fieas

but it was by far not [‘0 great as the eye of that little animal,
which Dr. Swarimerdam calls the Water-flea. I alfo difcovered
little creatures therein, that were clear, of the fame fize with the
former animal which 1 Erik obfetved in this water, but'of an o-
val figure, whof‘e model) was Serpent’like. I took further no-
tice ofa third fch't,which were very {low in their motionzTheir
body was ofa Moufemolour, clear towards the oval-pOi'nt ; and
before the head,and behind the body there flood out a {harp lit-
le point angle-wife.This fort was a little bigger. But there was
yeta fourth fortfomewhat longer than oval; Yet of all thefe
forts there were but a few of each, F0 that in a dmp of. water I
could fee fometimes but three or four, fametimes but one.

fa!) 31.3fm I had from the 27.0Fthis monthViewed this wa-
ter every day,but perceived no little animals in it,looking up«
on it now,I faw an 100, where before. I had feen .but one ; but:
thef'e were of art Other figure, and mt only lefl‘er‘, but they were
alfo very clear, and ofan oblong oval figure, only with this dxf-
ference,thitt me thought their heads ended {harpen And although
they were a thaufand times finaEIer than a final] grain of fand,yet
Idifcern’d, that when they lay out of the waterin a dry place,
that they burn in pieces 8: Fpred into 3 or 4. very little globulsg
and into fume aqueous matwrmithout my b‘eihgable to difcem
any other parts in them.

The 2d and 4th of flaguf} I faw many of the aforefaid final} at-
nimals: but the 6th and 8tb,I did riot by far perceive f0 many
of them as before.And thofe. few ones I faw the 8:12,w‘ere f0 very
fmahthat even by myMicrofcope they were hardly difcernible.

Obfermtiom afwater. wherein whole Pepper bad lay» infafea!
fewml day“.

LHaving feveral times endeavoured to difcover' the Caufe of
the pungency of Pepper upon our «tongueand that the rather,beo
eaufe it hath been found, that though Pepper had Iain a whole
year in vinegar, yet it retaided {till its pungency ; I did put a»
bout gof an ounce of whole pepper in water , placing it in my
Study, with this defign; that the papfaer being thereby rendred
fbft, I might be enabled the better to obfet‘ve What I QFOFOde

(G)
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tomy felfi’l'his pepper having lain about 3 weeks in the water,
to which I- had twice added fome Snow-water , the other water
being in great part exhaled .; I looked upon it the 24.30f April,
1676.and difcem’d in it,tomy greatwonde‘nan incredible num-
ber of little animalsnfdivets kinds ;and among the re&, fome
that were 3 0:4 times as long as broad ;* but their whole thick-
nei's did, in my eflimation,' am much exceed that of the hair of a
Loufe.They had a very pretty motion,often tumbling about and
fideways ; and when I let the water run ofi‘ from them , they
turned as round as a Top , and at firft their body changed into-
an ovai,and afterwards, when the circular motion ceafed, they
returned to their foirmer length.
The ad fort ofcreatures,difcover’d inthis water, were of a

perfefloval figure,and they had no lefs pieafing or nimble a mo-
tion than the former; and thefe were- in Far greater numbers. And
there was a 3d fort,which exceeded the two former in number;
and thefe had tails alfo, like thbfe I had formerly obferv’d in
Rain-water. ,

The it]: fort of creatures,which moved through the 3 former
fonts,were incredibly final}, and fo’finall in my eye,that l judg-
ed,'thatif too ofthem lay one by anOther,they would nothual
the length ofa'grain ofcourfe Sand sand according to this efii-
mate, ten hundred thoufand of them cou'ad- not equal thedimen-
{ions of agrain of fuchcourfe Sand.

There was difcover’d by me a fifth fort, which had near the
thicknei‘s of the former, but they were almofi twice as long.

2. The 26111 ofApril, I took 2gounces of Snow- water“, which
Was abOUt three years old, and which had flood either in my
Cellar or Study in a Glafs-bOttle well fioppedJn it I could dif-
covetno living creatures: And having poured'fome of it into
a Porc‘elainThea-cupJ put therein half an ounce of whole pep-
per, and fo placed it in my Study. Obi‘etving it daily until
the 3d Of-Myfl could never di‘i‘cover-any living thing in it;and
by this time the water wasfo fat evaporated, and imbibed by
the pepper, that fome of the pepper-corns began to lye dry.
This Water was now very thick ofodd particles;and then Ipou~
red more Snow-Water to the pepper, until the pepper corns
were cover’d with water half an inch high.WhereupOn vieWing
it again the fourth and fifth of (-1714?ng found no living" creatures
in if 5 ‘bUtthe EXth,Idid very many, and thoi‘e exceeding fmaii

ones,
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ones,whofe body feem'd to me twice as long as broad; but they
moved very flowly,and often roundaways.

The 7th, I faw them yet in far greater numbers.
The I 031? I pot more Snow=water to the pepper, becaufe the

former was again {'0 exhaled, that the pepper-corns began to be
dry again. '

The 13th and 1 4th,! faw the littlecreatures as before 5 bue
the 182/9,the water was again {‘0 dryed away,that it made me pour
on more of it. And the 2 3th, ldifeover'd, befides the aforefaid
little animals,another fort,that were perfeflly oval,and in figure
like Cuckow~eggs. Me thought, the head of them flood on the
{harp end : Their body did confifl,within,0f I o, I 2 ,or 14 glo.

( buls,which lay feparate from one anorher. When I put thefe 5min
malcala in a dry place,they then changed their body into a per»
feét round,and often burft afunder, 8: the globuls,together with
fume aqueous particles, fpred themf'elves every where about,
withom my being able to difcern any Other remains. Thefe g n-
buis,which in the burfling of thef'e creatures did flow afunder
here and there, were abom the bignef‘s of the firfi very final!
creatures.And though asyetl couldnoc difeem any feet in them,
yet me thought,they mutt needs be fu minted with very manyfe-
ing that the (‘malieft creatures , which I faid before to be very
plentiful in this water, and lay Fometimes more than an too of
them on one Oflhe oval creatures, were by the motion, made in
the water by the great ones(though to my eye they feem’d t0 lye
flill) driven away by them , in the manner as we blow away a
feather from our mnuthF the fame oval creatures I never conic!
dif'cove'r any very little oneséhow attentive foeverl was to oba-
ferve them,

The 24th ofMay-obferving this water again,1 found-in it the
ovai little animals in a much greater abundance.And in the event.
ing of the fame day, I perceived F0 great a pienty of the fame
oval ones, that ’tis nOt one only thoufand which m, thmcmfi
I {aw in one dropgand ofthe very final} ones,fe- andfim ofrbefeflmz‘né
veral thoufands in one drOp *. ffiffiafiéiiféfifi‘ 3;

shay bath bun defircd to acquaint m with his Method cf obfirvfng, that othm ma} confirm face Qbfer
vatiema tbtfi.

The 23211, Ifaw yet more oval creatures: And the 26312, I
found (‘0 vafl a plenty of thofe oval creatures,that I believeghere
were more than 6 or 3009 in one dmp 3 befides the abundance

of thofe very little animals, whofc number was yet far greater.
Ibis
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This water! took from the very furfacc 5but when I took 11
any from beneath,[ found that not f0 full of them by far.Qbferv-
ing,that theft: creatures did augment into vafl: numbers, bUt not
being able to fee them inertafe in biguefsJ began to think whe~
ther they might net in a moment, as ’twere,be compofed or put
together : Bur this fpeculationl leave to Others.

The 2611’ Of May at night,l difcern’d almofl' none of the lit—
tle creatures,butfaw fome with tayls, of which I have fpoken
heretofore,to have feen them in Rain-water: But there drove in
thewater throughout an infinity ofiittle particles,like very thin
hair,0nly with this difference, that fume oftwhem were bent.

The 2 71/7 I perceived none at all of the little animals, but
great number ofthe bigger. The 28th, all forts ofthofe living
creatures in this peppery water were grown thinner But the
goth, Ifaw very few living/creatures in the water,and whereI
now faw bur one,Ihad fome days ago feen a hundred. And by this
time the water was f0 dryed away, that the pepper began to lye
bare. And then I fill’d my Thea-diflt with Snow-water again.

’ yum 1. theliving creatures appear’d again in {'0 great abun-
dance,as I had-ever feen before;but,as to thofe very finaii onesJ
cannot fay that Ifaw themThofe Ifan could nowdifcern to be
furhifh’t with‘very thin Iegs,‘which was very pieafant to behold.
The fame day [difeover’d a few of the very final! creatures,

which were aimof’t 8 times as big as the fihailefl ofalLThei‘e had
fuch a fwift motion thrOugh the others,that ’tis incredibleThoFe
bigger animalszthat were about 8 times {mailer than the eye ofa
Loufe, were in no finaiier number.
3. Me} the 2 61/9,! took aboutg-of an ounce ofwhole pepper

an having pounded it final], 1 put it intoa Thea~CUp with
2?;ounces ofRain—water upon itfiirring it abour, the better to
mingle the pepper with it, and then fuffering the pepper to fail
to the bottom. After it had f0 flood an hour or two,I took fame
of the Water,before fpoken ofiwherein the whole pepper 3ay,attd
wherein were fit many feveral forts of little animals :2, and ming-
led it with this water,,wherein the pounded pepper had lain an
hour or two,and obferved,that, when there was much of the wa-
ter OFthe pounded peppeawith that other,the fetid animals room
died, but when little, they remained alive.
few 2. in the morning,after I had made divers Obfervations

fince the 26th ofM4721 could nOt difeover any living things, bu:
[21W
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faw fomc creatures, which tho they had the figures of little at-
nimals, yet couldI perceive no life in them, how attentively
fo-ever I beheld them.
The fame day at night, abOUt I t a clock, ' I difcover’d fome

few living creatures: But the 3d of fuel obfetved many more
which were very finali,btit 2 or 3 times as broad as iCmg. This
water roi’e in bubbles, like fermenting beer, _

The 4th offline in the morning I faw great abundance of li~
ving creatures; and looking again in the afternoon of the fame
day, I found great plenty of them in one dr0p of that water,
which were no 1er than 8 or toooo,and they looked to my eye,
through theMicroFCOpe,as common fand doth to the naked eye.
On the 5th,] perceived, befides the many very final] creatures,
fome few (not above 8 or 10 in one drop) ofan oval, figure,
whereof fomeappeat’d to, be 7 or 8 times bigger than the refi.

The 6!b,tho{‘e animals were as b€f0r€5but the 8th, the oval a-
nimals were increafed in number, fwiming among the {aid very
final] creatures; and now they were all very neat ofone and the
fame bignefs.'l'he 9tb,the oval creatures appear’d yet in greater
numbers,bur the very fmall ones,in iefs number; and now, ufing
a particular method in obferving,l noted,that the feet,wherewith
the animals 'were furnifli‘t, did plainly move, 8: that with an in-
credible fwifinefsmnd me thought,that now 8: then I i‘aw,that:
the globuis, ofwhich i raid that the greatefl part of their body
was madeUp, were not perfeflly round , but that every one of
them had a prominent point. Thefe creatures were, to my ey e,
eight times fmalier than the eyeofa Lonfe.
Some new Obferwtiom made 6] 523;. Camni 4nd deliver’d in the
Journal des Scavans,comemmg the ton’lmcts about Saturn,for—
marl} difiowr’d b} the fame,“ appear: in N. 92 . oftbefe Trails.

Ne 0f thefe 2 Planets, which is difiant from the Center of
Saturn to diameters and a haifof his Ringgnaketh his re-

volution abogt Saturn in 80 days. He was difcover’d at the Pa~
rifianoObf‘ervatoryaAJ 67 I .about the end of Offend in the be-
ginning of Now. in his greatefi Occidental digreflion, and after
many cloudy days he ceafed to appear, for a reafon which was
then Unknown,but hath been difcover’d fince. F0r,afier that ma-
nytevolutions of this finail Planet had been obferv’d, he was
found to have a period ofapparentAugmentation‘BeDimi nution,
by which period he becomes vifible in his greatefi Occidentai
digremon,and invifibie in his greatefi Oriental digremon.

It is certain, that this vieiffitude of Augmentation and Di»
5 R minution,


